
402 SENATE

CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 63, an Act to amend the
Canadian Wheat Board Act, 1935.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING POSTPONED

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read a second time?

Hon. DUNCAN MeL. MARSHALL: Hon-
ourable members, with the consent of the
Senate, I wouid mnove the second reading of
thjs Bill now. I do nlot thiink if is necessary
for me to enter into any elaborate explanation
of the measure, because it lias to do simply
with the question of whaf price per bushel
shall be advanced on wheat delivered by
producers to the Wheat Board. Insfead of
such price being determined by fhe Wheat
Board, as formery-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You had better get consent
of the House to move second reading. I arn
going to objeet.

Hon. Mr. FAillIS: Then hie cannot get if.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Ail cight.

Hon. Mr. MARSHALL: Second reading
to-morrow, then.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No. Tliere hias f0 be two
days' notice.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does the honour-
able gentleman insist on two days' notice?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is it not the intention f0
debate the Special Railýway Committee's report
to-mocrow?

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do nlot objeet to having
second reading to-morrow, provided the
measure wilI ho sent f0 committee. If that
is not the intention, I want the motion for
second reading postponed until Thursday,
because very serious representations have been
wired me fcom the West concecning the section
liimiting purchases by the Board from one
producer te, 5,000 bushels of wheat a year.
This wouid mean that a large numbýer of
companies in Western Canada could flot
make sales. This is a very serions matter
foc compari-ies which have soid lands to farm-
ers on tecmis providing for a share of the grain
crop. Further, our Debt Acf in Manitoba-
and I believe the saine is true in Saskatch-
ewan and Aiberta-provides that a farmer
may continue f0 operafe his land, even fhough
there is a moctgage due on if, if hie gives a
certain share of the crop every year to the

Hon. Mr. MARSHALL.

mocfgage company. I wanf the Biii to provide
that the share which goes f0 the mortgage
company shall be inciuded in the 5.000-bushel
quota. And, I repeat, I think the Bill shouid
be considered in commitfee.

Hon. Mc. MARSHALL: Let me assure my
honourabie friend that I have no objection
f0 our sending the Dill to committee. In
fact, I bcid intended moving thaf if be referred
to the Commitfee on Dan.king and Commerce.

Rigffi Hon. Mc. MEIGHEN: Shahl we take
up second reading to-morrow, then?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Perhaps no ofher honour-
able member wiil want f0 speak on the motion
for second reading, but I shahl.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: Then postpone
second reading until Thursday.

Hon. Mr. MARSHALL: I move thaf the
Biii be piaced on the OMrer Paper for second
reading on Thursday next.

Hon. Mc. BLACK: Honourable senators,
shouid we not advance the Diii more rapidly
if wve took second reading to-night--

Hon. Mr. KING: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: -and referred if to
committee? The honourable junior senator
from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig) could make
foul representations before the committee.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I appreciate the s 'ug-
gestion of my honourable friend from West-
moriand (Hon. Mr. Dhack), but I cannot agree
to if. A criticismn of the Dill lhas been wired
f0 me by financiai interests in Winnipeg. I
certainhy represent Winnipeg, and I want f0
see that their position is put fairly before
this House. I answered the communication,
setting ouf what I thoughf the Dill meant,
and if wiil be impossible for a rephy to reach
me cachier than to-morrow mocning or affer-
noon.

The motion of Hon. Mc. Marshall was
agreed f0.

LIVE STOCK AND LIVE STOCK
PRODUCTS BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the Huse of
Commons wif h Bill 104, an Acf respecting
stockyards, ]ive stock and live stock products
and hatcheries.

The Bill was read the first fime.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
Bill be read a second time?


